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THOSE TO APPLY 1
FOR CITIZENSHIP

§

Allowed to Become Subject

of Uncle Sam; Hungarians
Want to Be Naturalized

The first naturalization court to

be held here under the jurisdiction

of the county court opened this

morning, when about a score of ap-

plicants for citizenship papers were

examined. Among those who were

admitted as citizens of the United
states were:

August Wtlhelm Kohnlein, 1320
A ernon street ,who came here from
Germany in 18S7 anu took out his
first papers in 1898. He made his
second application in January, this
vear. The government examiner
asked the court for a ruling because
of the long space of time between
the declaration of intention and the
second application. Judge McCftxrell
finally deciding to admit Air. Kohn-

lein.
Peter Mitchell, a Russian, when

asked who made the laws in Harris-
burg, said Governor Brumbaugh. Jo-
seph Taljus, of Enhaut, a native of
Hungary, although he admitted he
had not read the Constitution, an-

swered correctly all questions about
nation, state and city government.

William Koenig, 1331 Cowden
street, also from Hungary, but who
has resided here many years, was
admitted. Ralph Fiorita, a native of
Italy, who enlisted recently in the
signal corps of the United States
Army and is subject to call, was ad-
mitted. John Branca, another appli-
cant, is in the army and-will press
his second application upon the ex-
piration of his enlistment.

Alois Robenseifer, an Austrian,
\u25a0who has made several trips to his
native country since his lirst arrival
in the United States, did not have an
affidavit showing the date he re-
turned from the last visit. His ap-
plication was continued until he ob-
tains the necessary information.

Henry Roller, of Oberlin. born In
Hungary; Abram Zuckerman and Al-

fred George Eden, a Canadian, also

were admitted.

Coroner Eckinger Is
Recovering From Attack

of Acute Indigestion
Coroner Jacob Eckinger, who on

Wednesday was nominated on the
Republican ticket for re-election, suf-
fered all attack of acute indigestion
> i sterday afternoon as he was leav-
ing the courthouse. He was picked
up unconscious by a number of
friends to whom he had just been
talking.

?Mr. Eckinger remained unconscious
for about seven hours, but this morn-
ing his condition was improved and
fihvsiclans say he will recover soon,

although he will probably be confined
to his home for a short time.

Edison Inventions to
Protect U S Transports

Cleveland, Sept. 21. Charles
Edison, son of Thomas A. Edison,

yesterday told Cleveland business-
men at a meeting that his father is
not working on a spectacular inven-
tion to destroy submarines.

"However, he's working on inven- |
ti 'tis which in the aggregate repre-
sent a great improvement in methods ;
of attacking submarines." he said,
k, Some of these inventions now are 1
Tn use in the submarine zone pro-
tecting transports on which soldiers
and supplies are being sent to France.

"His newest is being tried out
abcard a yacht off the coast. Among
these Inventions are some which are!
really revolutionary in their new- I
ness. He has many men working I
also on improvements to existing de- j
vices for fighting the U-boats."

Deaths and Funerals
JOSEPH S. WALLACE IS

DEAD AT AGE OF fiO
Joseph S. Wallace, aged 60. died

vrsterday morning at his home, 1610
Derry street. Funeral services will
be held at the home to-night at 7.30
o'clock.

The Rev A. L. Taxis, pastor of I
the Olivet Presbyterian Church will
officiate. Further funeral services
will be held at Media to-morrow
morning. The burial will be made
in Media. He is survived by a daugh-
ter, Miss Jane Wallace; a son, Clare
Wallace, who is employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad in Philadel- |
pliia, and his wife. Mr. Wallace has ibeen an active member of the Olivet j
Presbyterian Church for many years.

OLD RESIDENT DIES
Isaac Liefter, aged 77, died sudden-

ly at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Julius Cohen, in Reading. Mr. Liefter
was an old resident of Harrisburg, I
but recently made his home in Read-
ing. The body was sent here this |
morning for burial. The funeral serv- Iices were held from the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Freedman,
1618 North street.

FUNERAL OF MRS. KERNS
Funeral services for Mrs. Dora O.

Kerns, aged 48. who died yesterdav I
at her home, 1528 I'enn street, will be
held from her late home to-morrowrfternoon at 2 o'clock and not from I
the Hrris Street United Evangeli-
<al Church as was first announced.
The Rev. George F. Schaum will of-
ficiate.

PNEUMONIA FATAL
Winifred Agnes Halblieb, aged 2. >

'1i<-'1 of pneumonia, Wednesday even- I
ing at the home of her parents, Mr. I
and Mrs. Halblieh, 1526 Fifth street IFuneral services were held from thehome this afternoon at 2 o'clockRurial was made in the Harrisburg
Cemetery.
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CONTRACTORS MAKING FAST
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? ?Roshon Studio,
lite above etching shows th progress made on the new Penn-Harris Hotel at Third and Walnut streets.

'he excavation work has all been completed and concrete is now being poured into the foundations. It is ex-ected to have the hotel undeQ roof before next Christmas.

DISPLAY HERE
ECLIPSES ANY

PREVIOUS ONE

Kleck, at 132 Verbeke street.
Dr. Dodge was l>orn In this city,

but left HarrisbuVg several years ago
to make his homo In the West. As ft

Bogus "Lord" Is
Sent to Asylum

1 Running away from his home in
' Rochester, obtaining a position here

1 with the Pennsylvania Railroad and
, posing as the son of an English lord,

. Harry Taylor, aged 18, alias Harry
\ Lloyd Durham, aged 25, has been
I sent to the State Hospital for the In-
j sane upon the recommendation of a

. commission in lunacy.

. j Taylor, who is a grandson of J.
jM. Taylor, of Mechanicsburg, came

. jhere some time ago and starting
I working for the railroad. On August

|; 10 he obtained a marriage license to
.; wed Laura Lavina Arnold, giving his
; name as Harry Lloyd Durham, birth-

,; place, London, Eng. Investigation
, | by the railroad and government au-
; thorities resulted in his arrest re-

\u25a0 cently on the charge of being a
\ "slacker." He was given a hearing

. before United States Commissioner
Wolfe earlier in the week and when
traces of insanity were found a coin-

| jmission was appointed. Taylor insist-
led he was the son of Colonel Lord
Durham and displayed a medal sup-
posod to have been awarded to him

| for bravery.

I
out" scheduled for to-morrow after-

: noon, after two postponements, had
been once more called oft and will
be held Saturday, September 29.

II "What wo need is a new commit-
tee," said one of the members of the

>| Typographical Union.

1 j "All 1 can say," says J. Elmer
.! (Buck) Ewing, chairman of the com-
'imittee, "is that the committee is
- working hard."

WARRANT SWORN FOR
PHILADELPHIA MAYOR
[Continued from First Page.]

the conduct of an election and in
pursuance and execution of said con-
spiracy to commit assault and bat-
tiry, aggravated assault and battery,
and murder."

Won't l.et I i>
James G. Gordon, counsel for Stern,

announced that the evidence to be
presented "will astonish the commu-
nity by its volume, fullness, clearness
and directness touching all charges
contained in my client's aftidavit."

"The prosecution which I have in-
stituted," he added,

*'

is begun with
the highest public purpose and will
be pursued to the end. No influence
will be sufficient to call it off."

James A. Carey, who defeated
Deutsch for select council in the
Fifth ward and who was blackjacked
at the time the policeman was shot
and killed, suffered a relapse last
n:ght and his condition to-day was
said to be critical. Assistant District
Attorney Maurer, the other victim ot
the assault, was not seriously hurt.

State's Evidence
Other arrests in addition to the two

prisoners Jacob Mascia and John
Costello, who yesterday were held
without bail in connection with the
killing of Policeman Eppley, were
expected to be made shortly. Five
other men alleged to have been im-
ported 'rom New York and Jersey
City are declared by the police to

have participated in the attack and
it was said the identity of some of
them is known.

According to Chief of Detectives

1 Tate, Costello sent word from his
| cell to-day that, he would tell all he
1 knows about the crime if he is grant-

. j eJ immunity from the electric chair.
! Tate says he told Costello he could
| not make promises, but he advised
him to make a full confession and

J trust to the leniency of tile court.

At .3U o'clock Carey's physician
I said the injured man's life is still in
j danger. Carey is reported to have
passed a very restless, uncomfortable

I night.
Smith Kilter* Iliail

i! Mayor Smith appeared in the mu-
\u25a0 i nicipal court to-day and entered his
11 own recognizance in the sum of $lO,-

i 000 for his appearance at a hearing
' next Tuesday. Police Lieutenant

\u25a0 j David Bennett and Isaac Deutsch

i jalso entered their recognizances for
l 1 a hearing at the same time.

\u25a0 I A development of the day was the
identitication by tlie New York De-

I tfcctive Department, according to Cap-
tain of Detectives Tate of this city,

i| of the two alleged gunmen under
. jarrest in connection with file killing

I of Policeman George A. Eppley. Jacob
i Mascia, charged with the actual kill-

ing, was identified through footprints i
sent to New York, as "Butch" Samuel
s-culiga. and John Costello was iden-
tified as Ilendy D. Inrac. Both, New JYork detectives headquarters .said,
have police records.

Printers' Picnic Is
Again Postponed

After waiting patiently for three
weeks, whetting their appetites, and;
priming themselves for any emer- ?
gency. Typographers learned to-day,

i that the chicken corn soup "blow-

Merchants Have Splendid As-
sortments of Latest Gar-
ments For All the Family

One of the best displays of fash-

ionable wear ever shown In the city

of Harrisburg is now being exhibited
in the windows and in the stores of

the merchants. The style show, or

fall opening, began Wednesday even-

ing at 7.30, when the curtains werts

raised from the tastefully decorated
windows.

Yesterday the interiors of the
stores were as full of beautiful things
as the windows. To-day an even
greater assortment of fall wear is to
be seen.. The formal opening will
close to-morrow night., but the mer-
chants will continue to bring in new
designs that were bought especially
to please the particular women and
men of Harrisburg.

Especially noticeable in the new
garments for women is the dainty,
fairy-like design of the evening
gowns. The war has not forced the
American woman, as yet, to forego
her love of the delicate and dainty,
and the evening gowns shown by the
Harrisburg merchants denote that
care and thought have been expended
in their creation.

This fall the people of Harrisburg
will not have to leave the city to
select their costumes for the winter.

Dr. Dodge Comes East
to Visit His Uncle

Dr. Roy A. Dodge and his sister,
Miss Violet Dodge, of Omaha, Neb.,
are visiting their uncle, Charles T.

Careless Use of Soap
Spoils the Hair

Soap should bo used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair look-
ing its best. Most soaps and pre-
pared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
Just ordinary mulsified cocoanut oil
(which is pure and greaseless). and
is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust, dirt, dandruff
and excessive oil. The hair dries
quickly and evenly, and it leaves the
scalp soft, and the hair fine and silky,
bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to
manage.

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem-
ber of the family for months.

the Missouri Pacific Railroad, with
1 headquarterß at Omaha. Dr. Dodge
I will remain here Home dayß, renew-
I ln+r old friendships.

practicing physician he made a I
prominent name for himself in Ne- I
braska, and recently received an ap- |
pointment as medical examiner for |
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The New Fall Styles Are Here liere is absolutely no reason why you
??~ ?

???????????? should not have your Fall Suit or Coat right
Our splendid Fall display is now complete. at the start of the season. Under our

We have been receiving the last few weeks r- r . rw SB
the latest Fall and Winter models in

' Ea *yPayment Plan

I Men's, Women's and Children' '.<* -no matter what your salary or income may ||
be, you can be among the first of the stylish

CLOTHING Iressers with YOUR Fall outfit. It is realJy
.* the logical way to keep well dressed and ||l

The styles, materials and colors we now never miss the money.

buyers. You will find here one f the We Clothe The Family

DRESSES - SUITS - COATS Men's Suits and Overcoats
that is to be found in this city. No finer line of men's apparel can be

KB By making your purchases now you have purchated here must give entire satis-
the advantage of choosing that particular ' \u25a0 or e ?? OD.

garment which is apt to be scarce later in (Prices range sls. to $35.

j
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/ c . /Nv 7jc Mellin's Food 550 Cream ~. 390 "Lux," per package 110 $1.25 Special Hot Water Bottle 080 fM / Special \ Sttllman s treckle Cream 290 ' 11 &
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.. c1S Spray ... $2.50
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